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OUR NEXT STATE CONVENTION
There are, many good and suit:lent

reasons to be advanced in support of what
seems to be the general wish of the Democ-
racy of the State, that the next Convention
slut]] be iior,tponed till,Septemlier, and prow•,
Irma Intong these we would remark that
the 4th ofMarch is entirely too early to ripen
a campaign. It most he clear to every person
of retleCtion, that nothing is to be lost,but,
on the contrary, everything to be gaitied, by

waiting until the people wilj hare an oppor•
tunity of observing tbecouraewbieh will be
purmed by the incoming administration, and
thus, eatable us to shape our polidy so d.s to
conduct the eatondiza to a successful i*ne.
There can be little-doubt but that the MAI,
cal .programme we be a more tlestruotive
one even ,than it has been, and, by ealotlY
waiting until this Policy develops, itself, we
.will be enabled Ito observe the direction of
the current,aid thus take ash•aistage of cir-
cuit:is-tat:lces. which -

-uost assuredly wOrk
to our advantage,

Again, there i _eided apathy Maui-
tested at the prit . lime in polities,• which
will preclude -that interest in the.elections
for delegates hys:which only the very best
men will he selected to properly represent us
in Conveution.w Too iv/gauntly it occurs
that afew' men congregate in a hack parlor
and appoint al delegates persons who have.

personal 'ends to'suiocrve instead of the pub-
lic good. By postponing the.Conventiou and
awaiting the result of events, whichWe have
oo much reason to fear will be no improve-

ment on the past, the Old unconquerable
spirit of the Democracy wilt he ttroued, our
delegate eleetiims will be full and animated,
anti the delibelations of the State Conven-
tion will be conducted with a dignity and
harmony . that m;ill ensure the hearty ac•
quiteenee of 411-t Democracy in all portions-
of theState.<. i •

The public press in diderqut ittetions of
the State have already expres.:sed their pre-

ference for various candidates, and f tiou4l a •
we recognize the gentlemen avlin;e. names

, are mentioned in connection with Mitt:gullet.-Etatoiial nomination as aniong the abut and
,most popular uteri in the State,yth,we do not

- think it is good Fate to so persistOtly
sate the claims of their Tavorites: The nom-

" Mee must be onii who'v,ill.nuost iluironghly
command the undivided s,upporttot the Dem-
ocratic masses in p4rrions or the State,
and the only way to,secure 0318,111ne1-1 desired
.en'l will he to inftise a ti.gree of interest in

delegite elections that„will result in. the
eixeice.of. experienced and intelligent' ;nen,Who will, in turn, advanco The interests of
the party ntittige. by ,naminatinu ad available
candidate. 1 the, einvention is to he hold
at ad early-date, we would only ezittt a"
wrangle about eantliates,anal instead of the
best ittteresti of the party being sabgervett we
will And that political scitemerilmve occoi»
plished •our vertain defiat.

Let the Convention be postponed until the
f Tenth of /6eptember, (the attniversayy of

Perrv'e'victory,) and witty a popular'Citmli:.
date, and corre6t`platfurin of ;principle ,'our,
SUCCeSS Will Le as el.

MRS. LINCOLN WANTS A PANSION.
Only a few brief years hare elapsed sitt? ce

Lincoln "was coasted and •flattered, by
the, Radial)' .press and pozsple.. Her praises'
*were chanted in thesnot extntvagant terms,
and gall:int, troubador ne'er sang in more be-
witching strains the loveliness of his Xis-
trces than did these Ilatteiing tylritirera ofthe
•••Queen of the White liouse."• But alas!
how changed the scene. The counterpart of
all thal.was good, and noble,4ittd grand then
has been. dethroned, in 'foreign
land a lonely woman cherishes The 'memory
oilier "martyred"husband. gtately S,enators
once basked hide sunshine ofher presence;
costly articles of jewelry and clothing were
presented to her; and her ihflitence with her
husliand. was evoketfin behalf of plai:e andcontract hunters; now there -ate none
so poor as MA° her reverence. Firm_ticnus
the ocean conies,..a sad wail from the heart-
broken widow, yet the Its. als who once
extolled herbeauty and ne, now laugh at
her misery. ttion 'appeals:to the
`sympathies of a Radical Ccuttress. Will it
be heeded ? Tile. telegraph .inS'inn.s us that.
on Monday the hillawhig petition, Which.
was wrifien on note paper with a heaCl
mourning border, wits read in the Senate:

_

To the Ifoaorahte lim ill-side/a II the rnited
Sin: 1 herewith most respectfully - present

to the honorable Senate ot the United Stated
anapplication - for a pension-. Iamtbe wi low
of a President ot the 'United States, whOse
life ;ISMS sacrificed in his cotknlty's service.That sad caleinity ha's ,Greatly itupaired:myhealth ; end, by the advice of my physician,I have come over to Germany to try the min-im' waters of the eoutitry, and (luring the
winter go to Italy ; but my financial meanstie not permit mean take advantiige of the
virgilit advice given, nor do I live in a style
becoming the widow of 'the Chief Magistrate
of a great nation, althMigh I live as economi-cally its I can. ,In, couifideration a the greatservices which my deeply lamented_hw-bandhas.renderial to the United States, anal of the
fearful loss, I have sustained lay his until**death—liis martyrdom. I may say—l resli.ct-fully submit tri your lionorabln,lxhiv tlt is. peti-
tion, Hoping that an early pension may be
eranteirme, ;so that. I mayhave hiss. pecuniary
pares, I remain, most tesPectfully,

(Signed] . . Etna. A. LINCOLN%
Frankfort, Germany. •

__,It was refetTed to. the Committee on
Pensions,

U. ,S. SENATOR
to our absence hat week; notice pas far-

„gotteri do be made of the eleetioa otis ULtifetl
: t.tates, Senator by'tli..l...etn.l,sr,tore, on Tties-
tiny, the 19th Inst. .is before mentionvi,
Iten. Jobb Sotto, 44; Huntingdon, was the
Radical caucus nominee, and ot course ,e-

- cured an election, that party- hhving a majt.w-.
ity in both ifouses, The Democrats. of_the
Legislature held it;caucus un Tuesday- mom-
ing,-aad,l4l.er a lively efutiotasaoininated
Hon. W. A. Wallace as their candidate,by a

Vote of Si to 18 fox noll. (Us. It fluchalew,
the' pregeot incumbent. We Alli>;:iUrry• to
learn that sane feeling grew out of the 'Con-
test .betvviart the friinuls 'of !heae two coil
vent gentlemen, ,which did not, however,
prevent'Cimanimous support of Mr. %vat-
lace Orts.the tinal .ballot in the Legislature
'Mr. Suclialew's friend 'claimed that c his
record in `the Senate bad been satisfactory
to the party he Hay madded to the nomina-
tionits an ortdoremert,tcifitiscoarse, in which,

'With. entire.respoet for the tsbaits and valu-
able servicesof Mr. Wallace, we fully accord.
to certain partickhave takenoccasion to un-
justly criticise his4acts as Chairman of the
State Committee, it was no more lle=Mr-
:al that Mr. Wallace shoal(' desire to., ve his:i
official character justified, but the jiroper
place for that. is the State Converdion, and
not the Legislature, anti we will iptarantee
that the result will be satisfactory•to hint andhis'friends. :With all our warm admiration
for Mr. -Wallace, us a Man and a statesman.
we cannot 'withhold. an expression of regret
that Mr. Buckalew did IHM TCC6VII the coat,
plimem of a re-nomination; as he richly'
entitled to by the ability, Jiatriotism and in:
tegrity with which heis everywhere recog-
nized to have served the State in the Senate.

.4. 7.---(At:Hann. , love for th° soldier Is aptly ilins-
trated,by the manner In which the recent
appointment. 0f..-"palter and folder" to the ,
house was made. George Schindler, a sol-dier who costa limb in the irray,and a Re-
publican, was an applicant for that position,
but was defe.ated by an ex-member of the
glslature who- rejoices in the scriptural apt,
pellation ofLott.'• Schindler was recommen.,
<led ,by, Gov.- 'Geary, end the Democratic'
members' supported' this recommendatiOn,rhut his application was Fofu.sed by aYea of
CO nays to BO ayes: . I

A anorsONIAWITt raTIOATED.
At the mpnicirigieleetlim In Pliffade •

• ta,
last fall, 304elkir, the Detnocre candi-
date, was tgliosen4,o .the limsitlioin of Re-
ceiver oftitses, mitiority ofibout :100
votes• Ise iecei4il his ceitifteate'tat'eleetion,
but his offiament contested his tight .to the
office, by reason .of elicited fraudulent vot-
ing, apd the case is now befin•e4 the proper
conra Mr. 3lelloy was to have been in-
Aveted into-office-cm-Monday twat-bac-the
Radicals determined to prevent this, so a
bill was introduced into the Senate in the
beftinnim• of last week, to restrain him from
taking pogsession, and to continue Mr. Peltz,
the incumbent,kn office, until the case was
decided in The Philadelphia Courts. The
bill passed and was sent . to the 1,1-ause tor.
concurrence, but that body altered it; and
sent it back to the Senate. By these rules it

Would now have to lie over before the pro'per
Committee, five days before further 'action
could take place, unless with the tinanicnous
consent orthe Senate it should be ordered
otherwise. Ere that time would elapse Mr.
31elloy would have taken hia.seat. and their
designs would thus befrnstrated. In vie!• of
this, the House moved to reconsider ther
yote on their own bill, and then passed the
Senate bill—with one slight tunendroent in
regard to Mr. Peitz': securities. This was on
Friday, and it was Only necessary for the
Senate to concur in the amendment, and the
infamous scheme would fat 'accomplished.
When the matter came up before that body,
it was found that the Democratic members
and three of the Radicals were abse.nt—this
leaving the Senate without a quorum. On
Saturday 110 quorum was present; all the
Democratic members being again 'absent, as
asio Messrs.Lowry,Wh ite, Olmsted and Stutz-
man from the 'Radical side of theSenate. • Mr.
Melloy had in the meantime been.sworn in-
to office,and enterklimon the dischat'Re of
his duties on Monday---although the- same
scene was enacted in theSenate Chamber on
that day`.

The members who absented themselves,
and thus secnred the defeat of this iniqutous
bill, deserve the thanks of every fair-minded
citizen in the State, 'The charges olVrand
had no twaringupon the case until decided
by the proper-tribunal..

OUTDOING AND istomusa • sENA.-
TORS.

There are ~twenty-two United Slates Sena•
tors whose terms will expire on the,-lih of
March next. The names of these are:

Bayard of Delaware, Buckalew of Penn-
sylvania, -Chandler of Michigan, Conns of
California, Dixon of Connecticut, Doolittleof .N,ViscOnsin, 'Edmunds of Vermont, Frei-
inghursen of New Jersey, Henderson of
3Bssouri, Hendricks of Indiana. Morgan of
'New York, Morrill of Maine, Patterson of
Tennessee, Ramsey of Minnesota, Sprague
of Ithode,lsland, Stewart of Nevada, Sumner
of Mass.tchusetts, TiprOn of Nebraska, Vaii
Winkle of West Virginia; Wade of Ohio,
Welch or Florida, and White of Maryland.

•

Of ,this untober, six are Democrats' and
.sixteen liepobitcant ~,,Successota to these
Sehators letve already been Opsen,

1,124)4,./Is---Eugene' Casserly, Dent., gain.
C'w.i4eticait--W-ErL. Biiekiogham,

-

..gatin; „Varyka4,l2,-. lr."T. ,
Florida-lAbijah 1141.,itit-,Alien G. Thtinnan,, Dem: gala. , •
.11141;owe—Wm. tl. Ilrositalti*Reß. gain.

Geo., Edmunds' Rep,re;
eh,Tted. • -.

„

Ye/mat—Wm. M. gtewart,il'ep. re-elected,
llamlid, , ,-

• iticldgao—Zachaiak Chandler, Hew re-.
,elected: '

Peuwwiprait.—iotaScott, Rep- gaip:
-Yee rork—lfetiWn. E. Fenton, Rep.

Santa, En):
cafinnewata—Alex.:Ramsey-. Rep, ,re-cler• ted.
baliana--Daniel D.Pratt, nap.
.lets Jer.ley-4ohn, -P. .Stockton, ' Pent.gain:
It will thus .Ire seen tlml, there is a Delo,

cratic. gaiu in .Callibrata, Maryland, Nietio
Jersey and t,ilti‘o;• .The. Radicals elect
their -bet:gators in. Connecticut,' Tennqssee,
and Pennsylvnnia, in place of icon, Pat•
to son, and Buckalew, the out-gol
tor:., who were Democrats. Seven• v n-
eies remain yet to be provided fur, ' , •

nett

"NINON NOT TO Bp OMNIletTENT.
From the Washington correep wlenee .of

the Beaver Itadieal we learn that Col. For-
ney and Col. McC'ltire bad n verry protracted
in-terriew with Gen. Grant; a' lebr days ago,
and that theii principal busidea was ,an at-
tempt to:'ghlve the knotty prolal+ Of Penn-'
sy/vahia appoin untsa la under thenew regime.
This correspondent sayA that'during the In-

,ierVieNV :

"They boldly declared to. General Grant
that' if his dispensation on'enusylvania pat-
ronage should demonstrate- that any particu-
lar Man, or So of mett,.no,matter how himin position, can dispose of his appointments
in udfrnnee, or nae them as elements of per-
sonal power, the Republican party cannot
suryitte it, awl 41efmt, must inevitably' follow
next October."„
'..(141. Grunt 'replied, • with great positive-,
ut 44s, that no man, or sett' men;should eon-
tiul hip appeinunents;"and that he would •Somake Cheat that the people of the State will
understand-that no man or foe ten can coin:
njand them. This cori:espondent further
adds Urn , they urgtal the aPpoiniment. of
(I,lv. Curtin io a cabinet ()thee. as his selec-
tion would gratify the treat holy of Repul-
lieaus in this State. •

\Vhe►her the influence of tnese geptleihen
willn.. 111 mu ettrwtion brotig.hi in juinmost-,
thin ini that' littheplcliVinnebagti, ten-fair:l4
to be seen. l'llere It strong surface ititGca-
tinns or a general row the Itailical camp;
and we...shall await the ultimate result with
anxiety —eontiftent' tllnt when rove ,: tall
init limiest men will be benefited.

IVEW JERSEY AERATOR.

• The lion.. John' P. Stockton, Of NewJersey,` way oteMuesday last elected to the
Unitell:States Senate, thr elLyi&rs, from, thettlyif Atareti next, by the Legislature of-litat
,State.

,„ There is something retributivq in.
it it was by reason .of the extremely'

-filshooorable eon me of Mr. Morrill, ofMalat-,
'that Mr. Stockttyi Was most vinjostly ousted.
front his seat in the.Seuate three pews ago.
The seal' of Mr. Stockton was conteiM.sl, and-
pending final action on the matter, Mr.

of New Jersey, bee into dangerously.
ill. -At his n'apiest, Mr. Morrill "paired ofP'
with him. but wtfen the Wit` upon his "ex:
puldtiti catue up he basely- violated "his
plklhted faith with the absent Mr. Wright,
and, as it luippened, hit vote was the decid-
ing one, and Mr. Stockton was expelled.

Now comes the sequel .both gentlemen
were cainlidate.i in their respective .4tritesfor
ye-election. and Mr. Stockton is triumphant•
ly, returned, while Mr. Morrill, by one vote
In cattepi,. is defeated,and ions compelled to
rent:tiff at hone, where he will doubtless
haveleisitre to Meditate upon the wellknown
adage that "Ihne at }wit sets all tbillgs, even.*

. •troy. ABA PAcKER. AND THU, GuliEJLNDD-suik.—A number ofprominent Democrats of
FranKlin county, hnye addressed ulettet to
!loft. AsaPacker. reciuesting .Pennissioela
use his name in connection with the gtiber-
nritoriat nomination st,the text tile° Con-
Yention% Mr. packer answers this mama-
tlic4tiod bY :46)1,1g thiitiliddoes nut ttesike
We Domination, an liV3wof thecares and res-,
ponsibtlities which must be assumed to nytke
a'sucee sfu! canvass,, but tnaanmehlts there
are due from any man publie'ia we i ris pil-vate duties,Itelinteoueluded that If nontinkted by the Convention he Witt not feel at
erty to Qeelina• • '• •

•Tn Judiciary Committee.ko. the United
States Senate has reported a-modest little
'amendment to the Constitution, declaringthat hermiter "no State shall pineyent ttegn?Pafrom voting or holding office." This will nodoubt, be a gentle balm to the wounded feel-
ings of 3fenaid,i4oviding he has not entirely
lost faith in thespecious promises of his Rad-
icalIriends. .

ED4:OItIAL JOTTINGS;

Lit unc.ttizaper says that Mr. DOckalew,
t*out-goiag/Mnocra. tic Senator, tvone of
114 ablest debaterain that body, mill wls
'clic of theWinktibatts ()tithe Democratic
side of the Senate. a '

Wssnlicitsg wants lo reduce the expenses
of the government to have an honest col-
lection of the revenue," ttald a ct*sation:or
tealittg zeuerally,This—rensofjlte.

grocer and his "John," "said he, "have
yott watered the suoir?" "Yes, sir." "Sand-
ed • the sugar?" "Yes, sir:" :"Put enough
chicory in the suffix?"" "Yes, sir." "Then
come up to prayets."_ •

ONE of the first acts of the new Congress
-will be to remodel the Supreme Court by
the pa- ftf,e of a bill permitting The present.
Judges to resign. upon a permanent pension,
equal to their present salary, and thus per-
mit the appointment of ultra Radicals IwhoWill favor therigid reconstruction, lawsand
other infamous measures which are-to be in-
trodUced. If possible Chief Justice Chase
will be legislated entirely off the bench.

" Msett," et the Cincinnati, Enquirer is
trying to figure ott bow a Radreal Congress-
man can he elected poor, and in less than six
years, with an annual salary Of $.1,000, and
not engaged in any other.busine.ss, can save
over a million of dollats. He instances the
awe for Mr. Harlan, whose incomea tesv years
'ago wAs 4-2.0p, while at the, present time it
reaches-one huudredthousanddollars. Mack
thinli.s..tputils.Lair-line_roml to gentility and
fortune i4. thron;ll a sest-in Congress.

Tux newly eledted SenatOr from Delaware,
Thomas Bayard, is the fourth of his name
who has held this responsible position in the
United titates Senate. Sixty years ago 'it
was occupied by his grandfather, James 1.
Bayard; subsequently by his uncle, Richard-
-11. Bayard; and then by his father, Jamesst.
Bayard, whom the son will succeed In March.
On the expiration of the term of the latter,
*sc. fuur Bayard. will-have represented the
State of Delaware in the Senate for' thirty:-
five years. The elder Divand was a Fede;
ratio., Richard aWhig,and James, the young,
er, and Thomas, are Democrats.

Trtt Dispatch in congratulating the Radi-
cal element upon the election of Schurz and
Sumner, as senators, elahus that these gen-
tlemen are the true representatives of modern
"advant'ed, ideas." • Viewing them from a
Radical stand-point, the Dispatch is correct,
ns see can not forget that it was Schurz who

• denied the existence of a Supreme Being, by
contemptuously remarking that "He was
merely an ideal gentleman who is supposed
to reside beyond the-skies, and whom some
people call God ;" while !luMner's wicked at-
tempts to ruin the fair fame of thewife whom
hdhad solemnly prin6ed, before the altar,
to ever cherish, defend and protect, aro also
Well knciwo;; and we can thus 'form a pretty
lively conception of the kind of "ideas"
which. arc likely to be. advanced by these.
inorargentlemen.

CoNunKss, arta baying voted to railroads
anti other corporations nearlyall the public
lands worthhaving, in theshape of subsidies,
has suddenly been seized )vitlt an'econotui-

ilt, :414 bps now passed resolution
"that. the'.grants of public lands to corpora-,
tions Ought tobe discontinued." I%e money
of theEloyernment and our public lands have
been lnvisbed,wi all-kinds of jolts, and there
ate gill a maul:ter of telegraph, railroad and
other schemes on foot, to Impoverish
count& to.nsoll greater extent.. It is to be
presuined dint:these latter"will still bipassed,
ns exceptional cases, for they will afford- toe
good an oppeitunity for leading'members to
still fitither enrich themselves, and theRadi•
cal Congressman's conscience has' become so
exceedingly elastic as to permit the enact-
ment of a' law today which may be violated
with impunitylo-morrow:

STATE POLITICS. .4

Tr is asserted that Ex-Gov, Curtin will re
/wive an appointment in Cimnt's new Catti

Ir is rumored that another amendment
to the .Coreditution will ithortly be otrered,
whereby thetrouble and expenseof electlona
will be' entlrelyi done away with. 'the ap-
pointing power will 'be vestpd in Simon
Cameron and the -,Paiaaylvanta Railroad,
thud seettrinu lu law Mit which, is a reality
in fact." .

: Tons Aso sixty-ore Radical member in
the Rowse ,of Representatives and urk6r a
_recent resolution twenty-seven additional
•officers a*: required. This will furnish just
one for each member, at a salary of $6OO for
the'season. is a`goo`do thing thatDemo-
cots lave nottOlpay all the taxes.

.•

• riTrajIELECATER to ' the,Democratie Con-
vert- tion!in Allegheny county assembled at
PittSbnigli;ell. Tuesday last, and elected- Iwo
Senatorial and-aix Representative delegates
to .attend the State tionvention, at Harris,
burg. • A resolution declaring Gen. Geo. W.
Casi3. the choipc' of the Allegheny county
Democracy for the nomination for Governor
Was unanimonsyrpasied.

Tait 'democratic conventionofClearfield
county, instructed in favor of Hon. Geo. B.

' Barret, for Supreme Judge, and Hon. Wm.
1. Wathice, for Governor. both being real-

_dents of that "nursery of great men." The
Republican is informed, however, that Mr.
Wallace "seelts no such proinOtion at, the.
hands of hiS fellow - citizens,"—a very sensi-
ble conclusion on his part.

Akii.t. has to introduced into the State,
Senate to take the controlof the Police 'force
of Philadelphia from the Mayor of, the city,
'rind vest it in board 'of Police Commis
signers to beelected by the people. This is
on the same principle as the Tel:titre-of-office
act, andis designed to cripple the power of
Diniel.o.-Filx,the newly elected Democra-
tic Mayor, uud defeat the will of the peo-
ple. The.bili also takes front, theSheriff all.power as-a polka officer. -

Tuts - ILarrisburg correspondent of the
Scranton Republican, says;

"Mlles% this Legislature pmveg to be moree&montical and faithful than it now promi-
ses to•he, yon may look for reveries snd ttelfeat nt the polls.next fall."

majority of the present members do not
appear to understand the weeping. of The
word economy: The last session of the Le-
gislatare was gbnerally ..coneeded to have
been exceedingly venal and corrupt, but the
present one undouhtedly bear off put
palm for unadulterated thievery anti rascali-
ty. This fact will. he made fully apparent to
thecitizens of our great :commonwealtlitm
the close of our present.seasion.

tITATE NEWm.
link Ter treum.r.littabeen acquitted or coyn-

pliciti, in the inuilder of 'her mother. •Tlie
Jury rendered,* ver4igi without leavingtheir hoz. '

. ._ . .

Twe!cilltere and publishers of the Greens-
burg, (ykkazorehuul cotinti,) .Republican
and Democrat, *ere hist.treek compelled-to

.13

eater bail,,hkthe eumof $1 each, toanswera -charge of- libel -which ha liceti preferred
against thein.„ Libel suits _ , becOming epl-
.denfic of late, andit is rare y the case thie
the -newspape`r men, till to come off victeri-• • ~ . . .. ~.ouy.

.
..,-'i ;

. Aistyrum horrible murder was perpetrat-
ed in Philadelphia lustweek:- A niatinamedDenahre killed-another -natned,DempscAYplunging 4 C14.4)*1iife ...i414, the , tuck of ilia
,neck and tit:tiring it-around to the ,froatiof,
the unibrtunate, tim's neck.- The carotidiiiteiy.nd- jagalarSteiriwere severed and AO- jashort iltim-be bled:to,' death.' . The parties,.hadbeen quarrelling previous to that thnhDonal:ire was committed to await trial.

,
.Mn. Enwenn DElam, who resided nearBlaiiiville, Indians county, departed thislife slew days ago, Ut the advanced' age of200years.- The "theory.that` the' use of suchstimulants sus liquor land tobacco tend -to

shorten a [Man's de—vs would not-appear to
hold:good in tat: gentleman's OM, as we
Icarn that taringthe gtiester poriltin of his
life tithe he ft-Nl:Wady drank to eiress, and,
until theAty of his death, was: it constant
chewer . and smoker of the strongest
tobacco that could be procured. lie re-
tained his faculties to .the last, although
his Fro =pry of the events el 7 the
past twenty "years ' was rather 'defective.
-Alive saw -him twoTenn he-blil-Bltsio

I live for a long time yet, and would ntake
regular daily visits to the house of his grand-
son, who resided about two miles distant.
He was lively anti entertaining in his con-
versation, and appeared to have an inex-
haustible fund of storiesand antedot, which
he delighted inrepeating to thelrequent
itors who called upon hini.

A ST.ierE TEXPEIUNCE CONVENTION will
be held at Harrisburg, commencing on the
231,0 f next month, under the auspices of a
number of leading ministers of various de-
nominations, and principal temperance re-
tainers throughout theState. The Committee
hilving the matter in charge announce that
arrangements will be made with' nearly ail
the railroads is the State fur free return, or
half fare excursion tickets, for all who may
desire to attend thisConvention., An earnest
Invitation is extended to temperance associa-
tions to send their ablest and best men and
women as delegates. The object appears to
be the formation of a new political. party,
with a "total abstinence" platform.

..

GENERAL NEWS.

Chicazo ta,pedestrian named Dewitt, is
essaying to walk one thousand miles in a
thousand hours.

A NEW Dantsris inventor has made a.
carriage that runs by spring power, wound
or nice n (dock.

A PICKPOCKET in New Orleans. stole a
portemonnite containing a few dollars from
a lady's pocket, and by accident dropped in
14 place a valuable diamond ring.

Tai Greencastle Banner records the mar-
riage of a mature gentleman of seventeen to
a dashing belle of fourteen, and the indigna-
tion of the cruel parents thereat.

Fr is said that a formidable revolution is
brewing at Oaxaca, Mexico, headed by Per-
tido Diaz, Negrete and others. Juarez is
preparing to wipe out the malcontents.

HON. DANIEL D. Pnarr, the newly elec-

ted Indiana Senator, will be, the most pon-
derous member in that body. His age is 40
years, and his weight is only about 400
pounds.

TOADS are sold in Paris at the rate of
fifty cents a dozen. This animal is tsed.for
the protection of vineyards and gardens
front the ravages of insects that. escape the
pursuit of the birds. •

THE CENTRAL. PACHWIRAILROAD is CHEII•
pleted four hundred and eighty-one nines
east of Sacramento. city, California. This
brings it within one hundred and eighty
miles of the head ofßait Lake. -

TitE' Mi. Wakefield, at, the toive6
_sadist church in Owatonna, Minn:, was re;
cently presented with a wate.h-guard in
.which every lady, meplar ofhis cat:lift:pi-
*dolt was repriactited•by a haii. •

AT 13.6.T11, N. Y., recently, a bok_wlie Was
coasting could not stop his &dos etrain of
cars came along, and shot like' an_ arroW
sicrosy -qui:lniIrmrd. noir bet ween-the.w.heelswittioat the lightest
injury. _ -

_

GENII-Mu-v=l of Houston, Texas, Was.
awakened by strange sounds, the miller
night, and going out lb. the gitrdert; found'
three negroes busily ertgageit trio to digging
and the thirdin,ieeding aloud Cram the Bi-
ble. They were after the pirate, il.afitte's
gold,

A. TV:IMMIX tragedy ocenrre.l M.Mont7
Vines+,Texas, recently, which reinited in
the death' of fourkell known desperatiees,
who were trying to evade-justice. A „paity
of citizens- attempteil to, arrest one ,of 'them,
for parsing counterfeit money, and,the other
three, who were accomplicemried torescue
htln. -Itbecame neceasary to tire upon
and the entire four were instantly killed./

TIICE ceremonies nt the craveof the lamen-
ted' Gen. L. itRlaseau, in New Orleans, on'
the 19th inst., were said to be Most solemn
atur inftposbag.- The,population of ‘tilie city
turned out ett•mas•suiplack4 of business tars
elosed,and the deepest respect mid reverence
was manifested by all classes of the citizens.
These- apse/piles to a distinguished Uniop
General were performed in what is so often
described as the intensely rebel,city of New
Orleans. • •

-A hassArrr little episode at the conclu-
sion of a wedding in. Rush, Genesee county,
N. Y., the other day, was the arrest of the
bridegroom on a 0,000 suit for breach. of
promise, entered by a young lady to wboui
he had been engaged several years befbee.
The bride comprehended the situation, and
accompanied her husband and the Sheriff to
Rochester, resolved to share the imprisen-
ment if bail could net be found. Bail in
-$3,000 was shortly procured, however, and
thebriaal tour to New Yotk resumed with
slight delay. All the parties are of the first
families.

FUN, FACT' AND FANCY.
12t itilwaukte'. they cal .harriesa ,makers

"horse rnillinera:!_ •

-Gast. BuyLatt wants an elastic currency
for the country. How would it do to print
our greenbacks on India rubber cloth ?

A VERMONT, editor 'says he-had a present
on Christmas morning, Which "was not a

\,opiano, but it uld make as much noise.", -

Cotoritt.' oouts, of. Cold Water, Hichi-
gari, was rece tly advertised as dead. In a
card to the p pens he denies the fact. The
questiono refore, becomes'one of voracity
between oLobel L., and the papers. -- 1

"31111501,F,. WEDDISIIS" have been Staked
fn souse of the- Western-States, to b• -given
by newly married couples if they ,

have
live4.l-logether Atippily for a year.: They aie
'tbe offreqUerifocAirrence."

Tne avErtann ofbanging done in thenew
City of Laramie; on the Pacific Rail* ay,la
said to be one man La week. It"Is added :
"The place promises a steady and severe
growth:"

AS A Neosho (Kansas) dancing party, the
other night, the highly pelfumed heacl,ol: a
young man ran into a gas )ight, whereupon
his hair blitzed up two et, causing •'an
awful smell of oil,hair. &c., (Or a few min-
utes afterward." •

A PULODELPITIA surgeon, who watt OD
hls way to perform anoperationonapatient;
had ids'carriage robbed and lost his surgical
instrumentswhile making a temporary stop,
`lithereby,7adektlierdporter;the-opecratiOn
was preventedand iliapatient's life saved."
/ GEN. Gmtwrlvas met owning out of his
headwaiters looking as indifferent. as if heigertmet Oppressed- ivith the &dig of a na-
tion. A friend saluted hint, "Good morning,
Geiterat""Mod therising." "General, you
doted/Mir yon .sere-President of the
United States.":.- "lam not."

r ; .. Viol', Vatattt, iu:bls. messagei !Aye: "The*
whole number of, applications for pardons
duringthe Jepr has been sisteen hundrediild'tivehiy-thiere.""lfWitt tie -ObserVed thatthis is over five cases fur every Nvorking day'

, in-the Year,,..if:suCla are;We pleasures of a
1 GMIINg. we will state just here, that we

' „wig trifatracc(!p;ttaat,.position. , ~

: 9:iils• 8,Prfapie,ni Is said to dettienew"uni-I &ins; artd-nevirrappears in-iiew • clothes if
hecan help It. The'reason is said-tobe that,When alleptenant, he'vras,one day at Vfitah-

' ingtonolunnitut himself in a bran new outfit
at the dobr of blir hotel, whign a, crowd of
boys gathered, one ofivhom inquired: "Mis-er, when'et:your engine goingto waitr

zf/ lienyestate-STI..rans4ii.
Takeiz tram the-books etawe! G: Macey,

Co. Reetirde-Ajor the soBlek endiq Satyr:lay,
Joh:41,1800.. -

That of Dtiitl„kpril 'l4-:Corttelius
Ball and wife to-Efihd-41hertnitri and Wife ;

property, in Girard fp-consideration $685..
Jam.3, '6O-Peter Keshner to Sebastian

Keshiter t property In' Erie city-i,considerk
11oh,$2,67,7. . •_ • .
f iLewisAnd.wife "toA.

C. Dutcher. pr9.perizin Sp.gzeant„.
shier -at-km $lB. _

April 30, '68,-W. Porter and wife • to A.
C. Dutcher, property in Conneaut tp-con:
sideration $lO.

Jan.-18, 69-;•••c. 3LReed and wife," toLloyd
G Reed, Preperty,iti 31ilt Creek tp-consid-
eration 'sloo. '

31arch 14/.61--JohnSweeney and wife to
John M. 114d, property in Mill Creek •tp-
consieeration $l5O.

June 7,'65-B. Ileidler and wife to Fredir
Geuck, property in South Eric--considem-
t lon,$6Oll

,

, - ••

Jan. SO, '64-Letri 'tordtin and- wife to
Geuck, property in Mill Creek tp-

consideration $1,000:
April 20, '69-Jacob Feuzlcr and wife to

P. P. Glazier, property in Fairview borough
-.consideration 4250. ;- • - -

Oct. 8, 118-Isaac Lemon and wife to Wil-
liam'J. Ilawe, property in Corry-considera-
. tion $175;

Jan. 18,'69-Henry Hesse and wife to,Ino:
Reim, property IrtErle city--consideration
$2,000. 3-Jan. 15, '69-Jaeob Ilontscker and wife' to
Philip Fentlehheim, property in city of Erie Iconsideration $l,OOO. . •
' Oct. 27, '47-H!.T. Ifitidekoper to Samuel
Weldon, property in McKean and Franklin
tps.-consideration $315.* '

Jan. 18, '69-Ellen Carney to Cornelius
Carney, property in Mill Creek tifconsit.l-I eration 'sB9o.i 'Dec. 11, '6B-Kerr t Galbraith to llannalt-
J.,Peterson, property in Erie eity-reonsid-
eilition$250.Dec. 7, '66-School Directors; of Summit
tp.,tp., to Philip Ackerman, property in t3ttrit-
mit fp-consideration $250; • , .

Jan. 10, '69-P. Ackerman and 'wife to
Lucas Tackin, property Summit tp-Con-
sideration $3OO. .

Nov. 20, '67, 2Timotby Gross and ~wife to
Liberty Eitea; property ip Amifytp-consid-
eration $l-80.

Jan. 4,'68-J.-Ross Thompson and wife
to Cynthia A. In,„&ralmm,property in North
East tp-consideration $l5O,

Feb. 13, '53-2-A. King and , wife to`James'
Welah,property in 31ili Creek tpconsidera-
lion $3OO.

Aug. -1, '6B--Jacobjltitt et al to Valentine
Umnerly,• property in 3101 Creek: tp-con-,
sideratlon$267. • - - • •

Sept. 14,-1182-11iram Stancliff anti wife to
Thomas Taylor,property in Waterford-rion-
aideration $4,000., -

July 10,'6B-DI J. Arlen et al to A. M.
.Tarble, property ,in Corry-consideration

$4OO.
July 16, '6B-A. 31. Tarble and wife to I).

J. Allen, prOperty in Corry-consideration
$4OO.

• Sept. 26, '6B,4acoliDiefentitaler and wife
to James Evans, property Mill'Creek
-consideration-sl^.

Jan.. 14, '69-S. J. Nash- et al to: George
I,3iithell, property in North East tv=consitk:
eration $2,000. ' - •

Jan. 1; '6B-Clark Bothell, to .

Churehil, property In l'storth East tp,-Tcon-
slderation $2BO. , •

, Jan. 14,-'69-41 IL-Bothell to Saty Nash,
property inNorth Rod borough-considera-
tion $1,700. - •

Feb. 2;, '6B=C-has. Twining and wile 10.'1.
L. Way, property in Waterford borougli2=
civistderation $7OO-. • •' • ,

.!
Nov. 11,'68-446011'WCainpliell et al to

John. Way.
; property in Waterford

horotigh-7-dinslderatlon $3,000.March" IT; '6B-Willitun-Johnspn to Na-
than Covey, property Norill East sp--cori- tsideratlon ;

•- • •
.Jan.,21., -N: Smiley and wife to

Silas Wheeler, .Properfy in Le liceuti 4)7-
consideretion $l,OOO. -

Oct. 14„. Me intire,and -wife:to
Perry W. 4nderson,iiiroperty 'lit Springfield

Ip--consi&ration $2OO. ' ' -

Sept. 28,`68-Wes Holliday, mai Mite ,to
Allen Mclntire, property in Springfield tp--
consideration,sBo. -

• .- ;

- April 3, '67lTohn Murphy and wife
D. littop, property in Girard tp,-eonsidera-
lion $440. - • -

Jan. 18, '69-Settlen- Marvid?And wife to
Orange Noble, property in cify of Erie-cou-
sideratlon $3,000. •

Jatrral, '69-Orange Noble tend ice
Solomon Noble, propgrty
aideration $1,500. , .

Jan. 22, '694,-.loSepli Eieneniardi uso wire

V. C. Myers, property itr, city ;of Erie---
identiion $3,900. • $.'69-Ic.' B. Harris' and to F.

Peifer;property in Girard fir2-ponsideintioti
$:200.

Jan., -2,.'60-I,ivy Harris and wile to P.
Pelfertproperiyinflirard t,pl-ectOsideration,

April 6, '6B—Mary ..). Au James
31.•Brown, property ,in Greenfield ter—coqsideration $300., "

4 Aug. 24, '6B—Jo4,ph Ebersole aril' -*ire to!Jos. .1. ElkersOle, property in Harbor Creektp-.-consideratiOn $l9OO. ' •
Jan. 18, '69—Jeremiah tehan TinailtltY

Lelutn, Property- 1n E4k Creelup—cOnsidero-
fion $5OO.

May Zas P: Kepler lint' wife' to P.
& Grouch, property lit Erie city—con-
:sidertition. WO.Jan. 20, '6o—,Wm. M. Wallace t, Xavier
Meyer, property in city or ,Erie—considera-
tion ;1,350.

Feb., 3, '6B—Jatues, Sill' to Isaac Kelley,
property jn Union •Millsetnisideration
000. - „

fay 30, llB—Peter .McNally and wife, to
N.Farrew, property in Cf:orry--conilderation
-May 14, '4.18 —P. •Li. Stninaben 'and wife'to

Hall, property in Union tp--eonsidera-
lion .$3OO.

'

•

Ftom Warteo and_ Tidionte.
Dear ONerter :—Having occasion to..take

a short trip down the P. & E. R. fit., we C613-
eluded:to taken few .notes'by the way. '-

Arriving at the Carver House, in. Warren;
we found the presiding genius to be none
other than our old 'friend, JackDobbins; for-
merly of the' Reed house.;. bn looking
,around town we were astonished at the evi-dences-of thrift and prosparity ev€•iywhere
exhibited. On tho principal streets • large
and imposing business blocks of brick have.
been built, whilein the more retired places
many neat-and commodious dwellings have
been erected. Busine.4 seemed to be brisk,
and the thronged streets gave the appear-once of a city. Cklling upon our friend,'
Morris, this able etlitbr bf the Ledger, we
found him busily engaged in making up the
forms of his paperl and everything around
giving evidence of increasing prosperity.
While here we les.rned of the death of Em-
ory Conroe; a long time citizen of Warren
comity, Wit 6 Was killbd by the,scub of a tree
falling upon him, while getting out timber
in the woods. -

, -Leaving. yarrenihe next morning, Weslop ed-at ltyliffeton Jong enottgh,.to- take
breakfast with Mike, Schwing, mine host of
the JunCtiohlfouse) and then off Own-. the
river for tidionte. Arriving there, the fir:Ar
to greeLos_vins our old.friend, Bueklin, who.

doiogn'hive commiilcut-busindss there.
The people of Tidioute are patiently waiting
for the opening of spring, when drillinu will
be commenced on a large scale. The Tidi-
ante and Warren Oil Company is producing
more oil than ever before. A new Savings
Bank is to be started at once by the Lain-
berton's of Franklin. The want of more
banking facilities has beculeit here for some
time, and theLamberton's are jnst the men
to supply their needs. The body . of Joseph
Thaw was found,a few days,. suice at the
mouth of West Hickory Creek, with, the
throat cut sad skull broken.- Re has been
missing fo't six weeks. A little son of Wil-
liam Straws, aged eight years, was drowned
a short time since, while playing on an ice
gorge in'the river.

_
:

_

. Returnitig to Irvington,we stopPed to take
a few -notes, and found that tire Irvine Run
Oil Co. has pntiloWn a well superintended
by Capt. Crowell, 805 feet deep, and through
the third Sand Rock, -with a splendid show
ofoil. Tl!ey, have; teken.off two gallons ofggreenoil; sad the well is to be tested imme-
diately. Another well is down 800 feet, just
above, and 22 feet in the, second Sand Rock,
while on'ittekkonltan,- about two and a half
miles above, the 14114 well is down 075 feet.
The prospects for oil bre very favorablecandowners 61 Wella.flitrat feel -Inclined to sell;But, I have-already Made my letter toolong,
and ' will close. 'you Allan' hear 'from me
3ri4' ikCurs'r., ?Y3lO.

MR. Bunuttolsor. camentar ,rushing us
all wish we had been. bOrn Chinacheni by his
igkiwinid'iscciiisea,On-' Chinese 4-vibration.;
and now comes a decree from Japan, that
serves toshow bow wise beyond the childrencif 'lie( is '

' 1W hitiains that
whenever a cordiagratiodstutil.break ont"-,the
residents of the house in whicit it begins
shall, witliputlnqt:449ml-reglu'diess of ex-
cuse, lair forthwith: decapitated- rule
may savor,' to us''‘lresteritilititharlaris,
strongprattle° ; butbeveafter, 'whenwe hear
of cities destroyedby the carelesthesioNonniperson with a prejudice In favor of using
ntill-ltmi for ash buckets, Ive shall' all 'pine
for the paternal goternment..Or the Mikado.

•

;.
• Erie ;liftrkot Prides. . , ~..

••

_

pIniVisIONS. ' ..

Potatoes, , " " .90 • . .5 ..

Rutter, 341 b —.................0 ,30 • . '4l)
C1me5e,1114..........,..4..........4 ;I0 '•• '4, 1 • • :r . 18 YU
Emit 14 dozen..... 32 ' • 40
Ntltton,:dressed: 4% PI ' . 4 ''. .5
•Poric, dressed, 1111. ' , 9 •• ' 12 • -

11ants—Sugar Cured, V ,tb.-.,_ "21
itaniF—Plaln. %OD_ -Is , •.'.O •
•sliouiders, ?lb • '

~..
.. IS ' is •

Xorkiheavy..tnessris 14.....111 (J . •
Fork; clear, •.P. bb1...„........ .....VOO '
Dried acefal. 1b..,..... -.... ~.—. IN .

"' :I;
Cloyor%eed, ef, Inisilel ' 10 On l' 1100 . '.

Tltnotki,` Seed • .3. rit 1 400
}ll Seed 1.1re - 2W -• _:10

ukArs,FLorit AND, rEfill.
Flew,XXX W.W. il bbl.:-1-0 17.5 ' /2 (1) .

.X.X'red 14 IPA ~-.... .....t. 9 50 - le 50 •,,,
"

- .X,N. spring, 11 bb1..... ,',.t 7 7.liii, 900
Wheat,ivrhito winter •tk bu.„ 2 :S..sq, 2 ts 4

" red irtnter ? bush:. 1 111,,,,r, 2 011
Corn,? bushel 4..

Ki, 95
Oats. 1.1bnsitcl as • .

75

5 , ScISCTLIASIALTS. '
, Wholesrde. Retail.

Coal—Tiard IA t0n.... ....... ..._.
s 02 ...ft 50

-.115) 1 Bitanilnonq , ROO Ig bo. .
Lurnber—llernloek 10 90

-

14 to •
•,,,ilO ~ Pine-' common...AS W 29, i1)

- ....hi do Clear - ~...43 00 AO II)

Shingles.--Enimed....---:.—.4-:30 . 510. • .
do 13h:1:Veg 4 :43 • - '5 00

HAY .±..,. ' - ' :.*.lj 0 - '27 0../
NV.hod, lisind, V short, cord.... -, 3 30 •

.to do J0ng......—..-....500 ' - tits/ .

N.clu ',..ablyrt6rtnnito

1151111E2 EMIZEIES

u.A.V STATE
In, ()1N WORTS.

:

NOBLE & HALL,
'lO Ifti'lik4iB,

Nachinist4'it BoilerRakers,
. Maptifactwims of•Egattaneiy, Marine nod.

rartalae,- .

ENGINES,', OF..ALL SIZES.
•' Also, . ..

DOI t4ai.., tiTILLG4.. TANKS,•
°

STENM PILNIPS,
.-HILL WORK, AC., SC.

Jobbing iolleted at tedneed prltes. All want:
warranted, Ohranotto '

,

Cuieut-omers viiumit be suited.
a&. Works corner-ofPaacirand Third Stiects

Eric, Pa. , Jan:S-tf.
i'nffintary Bankruptcy.

rums IS To (JIVE NOTICE that on the Bth
day of‘Yrfn., A. P. 1489,a warrant In Bank-

ruptcy wroissocdnantinst the estate of Geo. W.
liaYerstlek, ofErie city, Erle.eonntY, and Shtte
or Priabsylvanlik; who bas been- adjudged ri
bankrupt on his own petition; that the pay-
lnent ofruny debtsand delivery ofony property
belonging to.inch bankrupt, to him and for
his itse.and the transfers)/any prOpertrhy hint
are forbidden, by law ; n to pting" of the
creditors _of the saki ,bankrupt, •to prove limit.
debts and, to elloo,,e'one or more As.signeest Of
his ‘,..tate,11 ,11.f be Ingotnt a.Court of ihmkropt-
cr to imitten of IhP oftliw. the Registt.r, Itr the-
city of Erie ' • county of Erie and Stikte. of
l'eumiyly-ai. a, e are S. E. Wooilrull. Register;
ontite -liith Bay of Feb., A.:D.llBOk at netelock, A,

THOMAS.A. ROWLEY, .
L'. 5. Marshal, Mc.r.cliger.

•BY G. P. DaYb.: Dept; U.'S. Marshal. '

'

•

• VoltmturY -Baukrupiey.
films Ut TO GINE NOTICE that on the tith

day of Jan., A.. D.,11419, Warrant in Batik;
raptey WZISitlSt/ed against oestateofsvlvanuai
11. Corry,' Erie .courity and fitute of
Penrtylvania,who has been. adjudgedibank+
rupt his own petition ; 'that t lc payment of
any debts iihtl delivery of any property belong+,
,ing to ittrwfor his use, and the transfer of any
property by him ane forbidden- by lam.
Meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, toprove their de-10 and to eltopse one hr more
Assignees of his estate, will be Lehi at a Court
ofRankruptcv,ht be hoiden at the-Wilco of the
Register, in the etty of Erie, Pa. before S.-E;
Woodrnif,,,Esq., Register in said District, on the
:nth day ofFeb. A. D41809,at 0 o'elock, M.

'THOMAS A. ROWLEV,
LT.B.,Sfarxhal, Messenger,-

P. Davis, Dept. U. S. Marslud. - • ,
'

'

' Janit-lw
Voluntary Bankruptcy. -

rpIIIS IS TO GIVE .:CoTICE that on UM itth
day_ of Jan.,A. 11,18W, a warrant in bank-

ruptcy- 'was issut..d =dust the estate of B.F.
stoan,of Erie city, Erie Co., and State of Ceti'm
vania, who has been adjudged a bankrupt on
his own petition; that the payment of any
debts and' delivery ofany property belonging to
Ulm, for his use, and the transfer ofany proper.
ty by Agin are forbidden by law; thataineeting
ofthe credlters ofmild bankrupt, to prove their
debts and to choose one or more Assignee-s'or
hisestate, will be held ata CourtofBankruptcy,
to be holden at the office of the Register, in the
city of Erie, Pa., before S. E. Woodruff,
Register In mid District, on the ilith day of
Feb., A. D., 181) at 9 o'clock A. M.htuatas 'ROWLEY, •

Marshal, Messenger.
By G. P. DaVIS, Dept. D. S. 3farshal.

Janl4-4w
Assignee In Bindiraptey.

g THE DISTRICT COURT of the UnitedStales, for the Western District of Penn's.,
n the matter of W. D. 3.1111er, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint:
went as assignee of W4O. ltiller, of Corry, in
the county of Erie and State of Pennsylvania --
within said district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his ORtl• petition, by the Dis
tract Court of said district, dated at, Erie, Pa
Jan.B, A. D. 1869.HElstkli Af. RIELET, Assignee,

- Atty. at I.,art, No. 1.3.13peach Erie, Pa.
Janll.t&

RNI00111. - .
rLieensed DOLLAR StatesAuthorities.)

fAREAT ONE SALE.—Dry and Fan-
cy 1p:X1(115.Silks, Woolens, Cottons,Carpet-

logs, Bouts and Shoes, Silver-Plated Ware,
Watehei,Stewims Machines, Cutlery, 4:e., to ho
sold atihetieerage price 0f51.170 6ich. Our com-
missions torclubs exceed those of other estab-
ltstunents,awl oar goods are warranted to give
satisfaction. Clubsof tan and upwards receive,
articles ventedat front to SIW, liessetTeularlAnd fullparticultirs eonkfree.

.13 CLCIU.OIifAII- .1 CO.,
novl34nr. . 40 Hanover. Bt., Hoston,Hasa.

JOlf,V CUMM ENEKEffi
urmstF,VG.dr.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In Cal-
cined, Land and Rock Plaster; also of Bone
Dust and Guano, AgentsWor the sale ofAkron
Cement: °Meecornerof Eleventh and French
streets. Ertt. . 7, • i Sanl4.4m

NotiOe.
DER; PA, Jan. 12, 1868.

UrF,..IIAVE this day disease d. of our entire
TT ; interest in the T oer.anti Stanniaetu-

ring business to O. J.BALL who will continue
thilltusinesa, , • • 'BRAW/4W.Y dc,BALL.

Janl4-4w. • •

1.t33 2Dbettiscifistit4.
=I

VOLUNTARY 'BANKRUPTCY.
el 'U N IS TO (AVE NOTICE. that on the 11th

day of Jan., A. 7.o,litti. a Warrant in Bank-
agalind the estate Of Edward

Sherman, of Elle city, in the county of Lite,
Rlate of peatprj•lvatibt, who has been adju,dged
a ilankron.con hiS own petition; That the Pay-

, 'fleet of any debts and delivery, ofany property
belonging to sucit bankrupt, to hire and fur his
,use, And the (rallgrer 111/V.proix.rty /Am
ore forbidden by jaw; that .4 meeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove' their
debts and to choose one or more Assignee/4.a
his estate, willbe lieldat the Coutt of Bankrupt ,
Cy,, c 0 Ire !Wilder' at the utile* of the Kminter, In
the city ofErie, In the county. ofErie and State
ofPentea., before S. E. WootTrutr, Itegister, on
the S h tiny rd .- April, A. L. 14;9, at n
At M. • TILONIAS A. ItOWI.4IY, •

3fershil, 31esse,ziger.
Davv+.l.)(.l)l.LT.. Mar-.bal. -

I

'Voluntary Unnkris.ptej*,
°wins Is TO GIVE'NOTICE that oh etc`pih
1 day of .Jan, A. D 4 Psi% a _Warrant in,'

Bankruptcy- was Issued out of the Dist rich (*curt
of the United States.for the Western District of
Pa., against the estate ofPatrick Grace, of C on-

• neaut Tp., in the county of Erie, and State of
Pennsylvania, in said District, adjudged a
bankrupt upon. his • own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery. of any
property belonging to such bankrupt to Mtn
or fur his and the transfer of any piop-
erty by him are forbidden by law., A meet-
ing of the creditors -of the sald• bankrupt,
to prove their deht4 and to ehoo.ie one or more
Assignees of their e.tate, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to be holden at therace Of the
Register. in the city of Erie, beforeS. E. Wood-
ruff, Esq., Register in Bankruptcy for said dis-
trict, on the2itit day of rebruary, A. D., lei, at
11o'clock, M.

TfIOMAS A. ROWLEY,
• - • • U. S. Marsidal,2.l4.-.sthnter.
By U. P. Davis, Dept. If. t4. Marshal.

••
• tum2l-Iw.

• Voluntary Basskruptvy.
plus IS Ti GIVE NOTICE that on the •lith

day ofJan., A. L. Isab a warrant in Bank.
ptCy .was issued against the estate of Alfred

King, of Erie city, Eric county, and State of
Pennsylvania; who has been adjudged a. bank-
-44.1pi, On Lbsowii.pealtlom; that-tire payment df
any debts and dehvery,otsiny property belong-
ing to finch bankimpt, to ijim and for his use,
and the tratisfCr of any property by lam .are
forbiden by law •,• that a meeting of thecreditors.
of said bankrupti to prove their debts and to
choose one or.r.nore Assignees of his estate, will
ha heldni a Courtof BrinitruWry, to be hoiden
R e' tire office ofthe Register. in the city of Erie,
Pa'.,.beforo S. K.' M'oodruil, itegisitr in
said Bistrict, on the lith day- of April, A. L.,

at 8 o'clock, A. M. •

THOM A.S 11.0N,V LEY,
• . S.'Marshal, Messel•gpr: •

• Hy O. P. lko. is, Dept. U. S. Marshal. •

• , -jar.2!-iw
•

ViAltUriar3C.BagkraptCy,•, •

riikrl 5 Ti) GIVE 'NOETICthat the ilth
1 day of-Jan.; A. Ir ., NY.), a warfan,t in itazel:-

'ruptey was issued'agajost tire, es4.4b; of Able
A. Adams, of Er,le city, Erie-county. aqd Stats
ui •Vcnnsylvunia, who lace liven adjudged •t• 7
bankrupt on his own peldChay; that the pay-
ment ofany debts and deliverV any, proper-
ty by blur, for its use, and the- transfer or
property by him are.forbiddAn try law z....i.hat'a
zneeting of the creditors of said ban'ilrnig, to'
prove tueir.di,bo and to -elicise one or niorl,
Assignees of his estate. wilPho held et to Court
of Bankruptcy, to beholden fit the "Ili., of tire
Register, in the city, or. Erie, Pa.,,'before
Woodruff, Esq., Register Itisald District, on the
4th day of April..'.. D. at h e'eloelt, A. M.•TIIIiM.A4 A. ROW t.EY

- Maf-shal, Me-ssenger.'
Ry G. P. Davis; Dept„ •

• • .jar2l-11
• •

, . Voluntary • Ilankruptcy
wale IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the 11th

-day of Jan., A. D.„1:419, a warrant in Bank-
-ruptey'was issued against the estate of
zs: Reynolds,; of .concord, Station, Erie
seminky, shite of Pennsylvania, who have been
IP.ljuagedtiankrutit:i on 'Glen' OWtxpetition; that
the paynieplAifany-debts find delivery of any

belonging to them foi use,and the
tnoisier, of any pioperty bySheriare 'forbidden
byl law rthata meeting., of the creditors of said
bankrupts,to farm-el:L.lrdebts and' to elio,s‘ce
Jane or mare Asqlgtrees of their estate, -will be'
held at a Cohn of.liankrdptey,to-be holden tit
the °thee of the 'Register, in the city of Erie;
Pa.. before S.- E. Woodrutt, .Iteiosterdn
said Dish:Jet, on the stir day of April, A.D.:15411,
at it o'cluck, A. M.ylli-4AS A. 110WS.171",
• U. S. Marehalt Messenger, ,

Q. DaVitt, Dept. r. S. 3farslini
• • ejan'2l-IW

,

Voluntary Bankruptdy.
plus Is. ro GIVE NGTICE that on the 11th

ilay.,of Jan., A. I)., 1-439, a warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was Issued against the estate of Stith
Todd Perley, of Erie_eity, Erie comity, and
State ofrennsylvv(nta, who Motbeen adlodged
a bank pipt on h own petition; that the pay-
Ment ofafry debts and delivery of any prbperty
belonging to him, for his use, and the transfer
01 any property by him are for)jMiden by law.;

. that a meeting of the creditors of title boilc-
runt, .to prove their debts and to chom:e one or
more Assignees of hits estate, will be held at a
•tAiurt ofBankruptcy, to be holden at tt.e cake
-of the Register, In the city of Erie, Pa., before
S. E. Wtxxilrtill; Esq.,,Jlegister in said Distrlet,
on the sth day of April, A. I)., 1N19., at 11l o'clock,
A. M.. _ _

VIOMAS A—ROWLEY;
U. S...ltav,fril,.Me...., ,eriger.

O. P. Davig, Dept. U. S. 31.tu-A4/7 '
xj;ui2:-I,v

• •
-Discharge in; Bankruptcy.

r TILE uniAllurr curler of the United
1 litotes, fur the Wenteinditstilet of Manny I-

-1)<1,,,)vaults. Chas. F.P,eers:a nttnipt Unit erthe Act
of cong,res,s of March 201,' I , having 'a pplied fur
a Discharge from all his debt ,:ind other clainas
prOs, able under said Act, by brder 14- the Cmirt,
notice is hereby gist n to all persom.'whei have
pawed thelridehts ',and other pentom; intere,t-

-e t, to appear ,O 2 the lids day ra1'eb...1,..40, at Ii
o'clock, A: M.. before 3E. Woodruff, E.1., Reg-
ister, at hi. 011ie.' in Erie, Pa., to-i.in INV rouse, if
any they have, why a discharge should' not' be
grtnte,l to the said bankrupt. And further, no-
Eke is hereby -given that the second and,third
meeting), r fcredi tors of the said bankrtipt, rep

Attired by the ?all and :Nthnections ofsaid Aet,
will Ixt had before the said Register at the same
time and place, S. C. mcc.vsnr,Ess,
clerk of L. S. District Court for said Di•triet.

nuUll-Ilw •
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.

,Vs THE DISTRICT COURT' of the United
j States, for the Woi•tern DistricLof Pentia.
S. Tr. Mann fi Lemuel Fisher;bankru pt is under
the Act of Cungrets of March 2d, i.9e7 having
applied fora discharge from all their debts anti
otherclaims provablo under said Act, by order
of the Court, notice is hereby given to all pet-
sous who have proved their debts, and other
f:=7ins Interested, to appearan the 11th day of

Ildi, at' II o'clock, .A. 3f...beforeWbodrutT,:Esq., Register, at his office ln the cit).
of Erie, Pa., to show cause, if any they have,

• why a discharge should not be granted to the
said bankrupt. And further, notice is hereby.
given that the second and third meetiiii,gs of
icreditors ofthe said bankrupt, required by the

and ilsth sections of W.Ldi Act, will be bad
before the said Register at the, same time and

' place. S. C. McCANDLESs,
Clerk Of U. S. District Court:for said District.

Jan2l-lw•

Voluntary Bankruptcy. '
IS TOGIVE NOTICE that on the 11th

.

day of Jan., A. D IStn, a warrant in Bank: ,
ruptcy was Issued-against the estate of Ira G.
Hatch,of eitv, Erie county, and the State of
Pebnmylvania, who has been adjudged a bank-
rupt on his own petition; that the paymmit of
any.debts and delivery of any property belong-
had to such. bankrupt, to him and for his use,
and tha transfer of any property by him are
fgrbidden by law-; that a meeting of the cred-
itors of said bankrupt, to prove their debt:: attct
to choose ono or more Assignetto of his eoliths,
tclil bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at tile ofilee of the Register, in the cityor Erie, Pa.., before S. E. Wocidru ft, Esq., Regis-
Ws on the Silt day of April, A,. D., its,o, at 9tOtock' A, M.

tOWI. EY,
• V. S. Marshal, Messenger.

By P. Wits,Dept. 1.7. S. Mar.soal.
• *Jana- iNV •

•"Voluntary Bankruptcy.
Is Ti) GIVI NOTICE that on the ilth

1 day ofJan., A. D.ISO. a.warrant in Bank-
ruptcy was issued against the estate of Dornum
•Htearna, of Erie city, Erie county, and State of
Peumylvaula, who has teen adjudged a Lank-
rupt'on hls own petition; that the payment of,
any debts arid delivery ofany property belong-
ing-M.lAm, for his use, and the transfer of any
property.by him are forbidden by law ;Malt •a
meeting of the creditors of said baukrapt, to
prove their fieldsand to choose one or more
Assignees of_hjAestateovill be held at a• Co-oft
ofBankruptev, to be holdenat the office'of the
Register, In the city of Erie, Pa., before
-Woodruff, Esq. - Register in salt! Instrter; onh'dthe 9tay of April, A•D. 1869, at o'clock, A.,
M. TIIOMAS A. WAN SAW., • - •

•-•U. S. martshal,,Metsenger. • ,
By G. P.'Davls, Dept. U.;l. Marshal,.. .

R=3llll
*Voluntary Bankruptcy.

'VMS IS TO GIVE NiSTICE thut.on the Oh
day ofJaw, A. P.;isttL, a worth!)t in Ban

tlipfey was bistfed against the estate of 1,. L.tnthrop., -of Tp„; Erie county, andState of Pennsylvania, whp has been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition; that:the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery ofany property
belonging t 0 such baukrupt,.to hint and for
his use, and the trnnsfet of any ,property by
hlnLare tOrbldden by law; that a meeting, of
the !en:Atkin of the Said bankrupt,. to prove
their debts Ana to choose 'one or wore As•
signet*of his estnte; wltl bo held nt a Court of
Bankruptcy to be holden at the (Agee 01 the
Register. In Gip city 4of Erie, Pa., before S. E.
Woodruff,Eng:, Register, on' the 2.5th dire of
Februdrz; A:4„ /"1 o'cloek A. M.

TROWLS A. ROY/LEY,
US. Marsha), Messengei. ' ,

Ora.-P. Detvls,,Dept. E. S. Marshal,

•

• _fr=4,'L

'WV MOW
intcrukug;

State Street, opmsate Brawn's Hotel, have
the largest assortment of

Eye Glasses and Spectacles
Ever brought to tbla market.' • '

We would call Specially the tittentiorl of Cho
public to our mir.cruo-TamvaitEu '

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES,

which we war-I-int not tobreak, and will given
new pair for every brokein one returned.

Abert, onhand a large assortment. of Scottish
Pebbles, Eye GiIIB.9CS tu Rubber, Steel, Shell
and GoldFrames. • •

,We Can Snit Eiery . Sight '
And warrant to give perfect satisfaction ineveryway. decl7-tf.

-Stray Cow.
QTRAYED from the premises of the subscri-
-01 ber, on Ninth street, near tho canal, in the.
eltF of Erie,-.on the night of October :19th, a
DEEP RED COW, four years old. She has
straighthorns, and is large for herage. A lib-
eral reward will be given for her recovery.

,Ittni4-2we LAWRENCE WARD.
• , Administrator's Notice.

T ?T•TERS of Administration on the estate ofL James 0. Jackson, deo'd, late of Erie City,Pa..jhaying been granted to the undersigned;
not ce is hereby given to all indebted to the
RR 0 to make immediate payment, and those
'haying claims against said estate will present
them, duly authenticated fot settlement

JOHN W.,HANS,*le, Jan. 7, '81:041w Administrator.,

.

• - ; :Acta I'2 bbettis.eineuts. .`

::•.,_.
_

_:_-._.,„..J.,,, ,„_
.___-__.!,..,.....

.._...• „

•„. To Tsiccims. • '

New' York, Apg. lab, 447;4.,Allow me .2,tt calf Tour attention' VIPItEPARATIO. OP COICK.K7NI) EXTPAY-iBlleliti. The e fulxment Awls are iit'curLONG LEA w. Cillik;D:i,..k,Llrr.--Nlt'F;lt BERRI i..•••... .3IoPE or I'itirttAeriultueiiii IA -•,%, ~,Juniper Iterrfes by dtetillatalo_,n•to form. :: I,„gin. , I!""ubel,i, ..t.gi rat tea. by dlby
.liquor obtained .11).111 Juniper lierrio..c,,i,r:,l!:. 'lag vary little sugar,a smalLproportion or, i,,,,

•.

,and more palata Ile than any now-In tee '1";,Retive properties are by this modetat no L.,'Infant asprepared by Druggista,got,„l,, 'er a dark color,- IL to a plaat.l.Val ellllit, It,;; ...grace; theaction of a name deatro3e a.,.. ~active principle,%l leaving titlark sad giut:e,,
~decoction. Mine Is tit. colt;r of Ingre,b,r ',,

-"Vhe Barba in shy preparation pretletu 1., ••• ..
the 8137.ralen 401.11.1/Y of the other lag., ,:,, , , •

are added, to prement krmentatetu ; une,, ~ .
spection,li wit' be found not 1 0 14, . t. TIT), ~

as made In Dttar naeopata, twr is tr.a srrap_.,, ,
therefore can h. uatel lir vacs ll ip•re ft •,..,- .
,irtrirtmatio,heitsts. tln thfs yon hari•the labe !

A.,dgout theiln(reiliellp1)111[11110.0Or piVIM r,,. „ „1 'Roping that yrt.wilbruvoett witt-r,atrtei 7,

I that upon hpipection.it will luect with t ,,,,,ey.
pp:chit/On.

. a .W.l t liafeeltntcAf .:2o;ai.: )ifit fti,:-inmv,r7rafr:,ti ui,.
Chemist and I)rugq{,t Of 101Yeare' 1,,,p, .7., .

once in Philadelphia, anti now 1eca,,,,,, .

his Drag and chwnirat Viraroa,v,.. ,-
• It-roadway, Nv,tr York.••

(Prom the largesOfrinufaettirlug ini‘e,,,,,,.., :-.
the I.Vorld,•, ,

•

• "I am acquainted with 3r'.' R. 1": 11eh0,,17'
he pecaple4,l the Drug Store oPPnclie niY - •
dence, atiff .was ,sitecegsfur Its condactltc: .

..tnsiness where !Ahem had' not =been Mitl4l;,
before him., I Wave been favorttltly fraf ,t,•,,, •
with Ills character rand enterprise. '

. WILLI Mkt svEll;I IT..g.kN,
Firm of Powers t Weiglilrnao °

• tiiiehernists,l;Finth ;aid liroW a sts s h:et..mten.n'* Ft.t•ln I•llx.Trt.tyr dtt-crre ,
w nem arising trom hidiscretion. '1;,.., c:.powers of Nature whlgh ,•••
'tiled by so many alarming ”1111-.t.11ik".....1.P
4011.11 will be (wind, IndispositiAti it-

Loss of Jtetitory. kefu lams, Horrorr•: . It .
ease, or Forebtsling*of .PS-11, In• Pact, •
Lassitude, Prostrattea, and Inability ly , ,
:lite the kiiiiiyinvnt, of stloe ty.

111. e COllttitUt.l6Yl, 011Ce•affeet.ed
We:tittles; rectifirtx; the
strengthen :owl invtgorate the srtera, N. i t `t3
flelmbeld'a Extract nacho lny.tri:illy
no treatment. iri submitted to, Cottvp
Insanity ensue 4.

Et.3toohn*s I.l.lrtn Expt-,ter'l3l:etti-,
Lions peculiar to•Fenialeails oneqUaleti to
other prepara t !on;as In Chlero's!s,orltotra` u;
PalnfuLles, orisupprfisssirm ofruistomary
stations, Ulcerated or -11rhirruslitate of•
awl all complaints incident I,) the sem, t, •-•

nit from habits ofdissipation, iinprutt..l.,
in. or thedecline or change In life.-
SSFLI7II.I,EX rnArT 111-Ctit' A

110..,1:WA/1 will radically ex.ter:W,..
front the ysteziisdlseases arising front bait: ,-,•
(11+.41te.,tIon, at little expens°, littfeonto chat_
In diet, no inconvenience or exposure .
pleteiy mapercerling those tinpletil•anti
dlinat-song remedies, Copakya, and Iler..n•
till t he.e diseases.•

est.: ExTlACelli-cn
nll.ttsewses of these organ*, whether elx .
to aIVA' female, from 'whati:ver ,eat*e ortea.,
lingo ant). no atter of how tiCLIIZ Se:ldio;

Neasant lorM titite.antroitor. "immendiall• !I.andriec st ngt hen in4:-thanany t,

preparation's' of Karl` : or Iretz. -Those hufTering /Pam broken-down or di 1,,
e'en:pit:it /ohs, proeurt. the YrWetly at nnee. •

TI 1., reader Intettfie a witret Hat, however .d.e
way In the attdok of theltbove.' diseases,
certain to affect' flu,' bodily health and men! „

powerk
.

All of erne above diseases require t han aid n
1litiretiV. Ertract' tillehtl it :t.,
great

Sold „by Dragglst* everywhere. Price--'t
per bottle, or•s bottlers for Sari). Delirer, t.
any adart•Fm. , Describe sydrtptotris In all ~

inunleations.
• ,A41,1re.0; H: T. TIELIWBOLA Drug

cal Warehouse, 5,111 Broadway, 1. ,
• • None are Genuine nnlesf.fione op in
gritvr,vl irrapper,Wl h thefae-stntirebt
sal Worelion'se, and titgned

- IT. T. 11E.N11101.1,

vu.
3,• RR 7.

• :

• • - REM E

11TE do not wish t4.3infornirealer,ll,Dr. \S'onderful:oraw otliorinan, has
covered a remedy t atd cures ennstunith.,!..
when the lianas are hair consumed,
will cure att-dtsvases 'whether of mind.
estate, make men lire forever, andlenve-d-ht::
to play for watq of work, and la.,designu t I.
make ourAublonary sphemabl issful I?ar.vl,
'to which !leaven itself shalkbO but a side s!.,:r
Yilti have heaid enough of that kind of%lira,.

and we do not wonder that you i.:A.
by this time ,biticome disgusted with P. lk;'•
when we tell you that Dr. Sage's Catarih tr,,.%
dy WILL POSITIVELY yI!IteTIIE WORST CAS', of
CATARRH, we only assert that which thou, aa
can testify to. Try It and yonWlll be convi
We will pay S5OO Iteward• for a c,ase of Cata—z
that we cannot cure.• ' •

For Sale by most Ihminsista Everywhert
Pa icr. ONLY 50 CENTS. Sant by 31,41 post 1-,••:

fur Slaty Cents; FOttr Packages f01..52.e0;. -
Doren fur $,5.05 Send a two cent stamp fur
Sage's pamphlet on Vaturrh. Address the l',-
prnet,r. V. PIERCE, M.4..
dech)-3lil. • EtUFFAU),

ZM

ii:ND 'WILL ItiIkSENT to any, pergooil ,cod;lug us n,Club.lq our

Grefit ONE.,,DOTALXR, Sale

Dry\& Fan:o Goods
. . •

A.- WATCH,PIECE 1,)1,I)•' SREE'TING, .5:11.K
PATTERN, Sc., &c.„ .

:II- FREE. OF COST ! _:.;.•
*

Our Inducements during the last for, year
have-been:LARGE.

We now• Double our Rates of
-Premiums.

We have tottae many Irtmortant addltMm
our Winter Stocks, and haveMnrely exteteles;
our Exchange Lists, and we now- feel confident
of meeting the dernaads of ourextensive pa;•
ronage..

/4riend fdr New Circular.
Catalogue of Goodsand Samples senta”

address Free. Send ruoney try its..glstered 1... tter. _Address all orders to
' J. 8. RAWES & CO,

• 15 FederSlßtreet, Boston, !doss
Poet Baleo Box C.

Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy
•

. Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albuzus, LealGootLsote.
, • Voluntary Bankruptcy.

rilms IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the
' day of Jan., A. D., Iki9, a warrant in Itant•

ruptcy was Issued against, the estateWass, of Ell:land, in the county of Tinga
state ofPennsylvania, whohas been ad.tuthoa bankrupt upon his own petition; that 11,

' flaytnent of any debts had delivery of any I.m,petty belonging to finch bankrupt to him or 1,,:
his use, and the -transferof any property
him are forbidden ,by law • that a,rueet 172
the creditors of sai-bankrupt,lto prove ttbir
debts and' choose oneor more assignees of itt•
estate, trill be belt! at ft Court of Bankruototo be holden at the office of F. E. Smith, in t 1.,
born of Tiogn, Pennsylvania, before P. hSmith, F.:41., Itegister, on the, 21Itit daY or p,
.ruary, A, D., rit it) m.

,THOMAS AZ' itoWS. Marshal, Western District of l'ui6ll:‘Per D. qiint.ron, Deputy. Janl
Sair' Mill for Sale. •rAli E undersigned offer at private:sale Illetrvaluable Saw Mill property. on WalnutCreek, (loth* the Zffelican road, about six nob.

from Erie.. The' Mill runs by water powerobdouble gedre,d, was built new &tee year, ag ,,,and Is In good 'order throughout. The M.ill tit;a large patronage•and is in one of the be.'t
cations in-the county. Fourteen acres of lea,:
are attached, with the :water privilege. 'cher,
are two-good Frairfe' I/welling Hortses and :kSara on the premises.' The, place •Is n capitalsituation for. being on an,,ext,3-sire!): thofeled rcktd, and in a rich agrlcultll/0.:
section. Mr' further particulars mitirt;s• ter
undersigned atErie, Pa., orsee them pergonHU)
on the premises DitI3UTJ t¢ GElS'f.

(lecle-2m..

GIVEN to live. energetic Aek.ct., ,
mateor female, in a new, light and honor:ad,:
busine^, paying ft,3C.per tiny Lure. No eift e"-
terprise„non11'111)11,0. Address Moorenedv th Co., Pittsbnical. -

•

the Working Class.
ptepared •to furnish,constauf

"plfwatent to all elassat at then' ome,, ref
theirNotre moments. Business new, light an!,
profitable: Fifty cents to fir, per evening k
slly earned, and the-boyfiand glrls earn nearly
as. muchas toed. Great fndueemerif s ale et•
'feieff. All who see thlsnotiee please mend me
their addres, rind test the business for tb,da.
selves: If not well satistied,'l will pay. tfl for
the trouble of writing to me. Full yvartietil3r.pent free. Sampleseat by mall for 10 cent ,.

Address E. c.,ALLEN, Augusto, Me. J:17-to;

Agentri Wanted.rrer SVI4L A, NEW 110CIE pertaining to Avd•
ctffArkro and the...Mechanic Aria. • E11.4/gee. E. Waring, E. thedistinguished Au Ow,

and Engineer of ttio,New York Central lark
Nothing Melt ever published. xlOEngravimc,Sells'at sight to Farmers, Mechanics and NVor
intoner' of all classes. Active men and womesare coining money. Send for circulars. I.
TREATAiXo., Pufil(Shen;, 01 Broadway,. Is

janT,tw

in'iOMETIIING NEW AND•USEFUL.—A Net
1.77.1 Era in Music.Popular Music at l'opul

"Hitchcock'sHalf-DitlieSeries of Mtol'
for the, Million." No. 1 now ready—Music 10)
words of the Comic Song,"CAPT. JENKS Ot
iiORSE atAltzszs." Others to follow rupl,llY-
Pricy, 5 cents each.' Your newsilerilor bre, Itof
will get it for you: Moiled on receipt of prio.,
Address BENS. W, HITCHCOCK,Publisher,' ,'
spring St., New York.

JOHN GM/18E12,1/OMR & SON,
• RE.A.Laas

Clothing. and Gann; .Entniribiag GOA, I
PORN= OF graVglail STRELI,

~EIiIF.. ,1' .~ •_

$lOO # MONVII. •

CAA.S BE MADE brutal° and fetuale
We have nothing torcurlscitty-seeker,,lms

reliable,_ steady, prolltable ;employment, do!,

stamp,whO ateatrstne.ns.,tAddrek4, with :4tr•
C. L. Van Allen A., Co.. 48 New st., Nes'

York. Jati,t44 •

JOl3 PRINTING of every kind, in large.

anion quantities, plain or colored, done is
thebeat style, arid at moderate priets,-;ai pie

observer °ince. .

Into Agp of Mtnicles Heykred•

• "The *seoger of Pealtt'giiitsldie partic-
fflati orbbe of.tb most iniiacutOits-ourei on
-reebid, =.lsaae-fialtzer, of lit,yerifown;leha;
-po county, Pa , 4 youth,,,evenyi:n.fears
was afflicted for brer two years With tale
worsts kind.cif Scrlfulai his entirelikitlyatte
neck and limbs Were literally covered with
large.rurt4ing „ions, ulik.ll discharged pern,
lent matter so calilOtniiyas- to gather half till
inch deep hi het during the night; lie was
constantly cold, ronl required a hot fire in
hisroom both summer and winter; the smell
was so offensive that bo person could endure
it longer than a minute or two ; D. Britlen-
bielt,Bucher,lleckart andLehvengood, well-
known and skillful physicians, nttended Lim
successively, without being able to afford the
sufferer any relief. As a 'last resort, he was
induced to use the celebrated Mishler's Herb
Bitters, and is now perfectly restored to
health. The editor of the Messenger of
Health hasi a his Russession.two large `glint
jeiy containing five pounds of scabs taken
from the body ofyoungBaltzer. janl42w.

Job Printing.
We remind the public that the Observei

-office ispoWfittel nji-in the: most complete-manner, and that our facilitiesliiir doing Job
Work of every kind are unsurpassed by any
other establishment in this ection. We are
preinired to do all strre:s of Printing' iri-mr-
,dinarY use, plain or colored, at slum 'notice,
and on the most reasonable terms, Ttusitte:4;
men in need of anything in oursline will find
It .to theft interest to give its a cull. .

febld tf

LEbAL BL.kllnft.—.We remind thosein need
ofAlanks that. our assortment is' the 1119Si,
complete in the city, comprising every sort
generally in lice by Justices, Attorneys,•Con-
stables, Property Owners:and Business -men.
They are all prepared by, experienced inen.
'got up in the,best style, and sold at•the most
reasonable.prices. A liberal deijuction will
'be:made' 1u dealers or others purchasir ,
large qiiantities. . -

.

'

Irtksit i.orux;s, dress silks; all colors, just
receiyed at ,512 State street,

tlec3-2m.- , L. llosexzwEto & Co.

DRES3 GOoD4-10s than importers' prices,
at 5t2 state street. •

aeclo-2th ' L. Rpst;r. zwEro d:

'IVREA° arisl guissure laceS at M 2 State
sheet. o L.ltoseszlrxrn &Co. •

declo-2au ,

PAISLEY Smtwts ! .12itiOey Sbalvls 1 ,
312 State street. 4,IIOgESZWE/G Cb.

declo-21n • , -
p

•

CLOAK'S Ilanaels, blankets, sliectingA,
prints—a large:stock et rilV State street:: '

•
,(193.)3-wm. • - L. liosivNic,

•

Tur. licit forms of notes amlo)lftnks in'tte•
city ut the Observer office. .

' tf.


